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Men’s Spring Suits PARLIAMENT. * the Importation of Canadian 
iber.
djoumed at 11.30 WOMAN SUFFRAGE ІтиTHERE’S ONLY ONEOf the best make and best material are going very tow at our 

establishment. Tbe pricer we have placed them at now will 
make them march off lively.

Write us at once if you want one.

FRASER, FRASER & ÇO„ CHE APSIDE,
Foster’s Corner 40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

p. m..

Continuation ofctii eon the^
„Amt

іTHE SENATE,,
Л% the senate, Sir Mackenzie Bowcdl 
Wj$ted to know if the government 
had kept1 it* promise, made lost aes- 

during the debate on the amend- 
ment to tit* franchise act to make re
presentations to the government* et 
those provinces to- whose election law 
ЙП appeal was permitted to the Judges 
from tne decision *f the revising offl- 
Ce*p, had, been carried out.

Ron. David Mills said that such re-
was the first copy at «he Argosy, mi Rbod«*» CurreJ & Co. of Amherst Awarded рг^тші^^уе^пм^іп^иеЬм. ^

1S72, a manuscript, read at a public Contract for Building Intmfhnirf . 4r- Ferguson gave notice that
meeting of aie society Held la Ling- "*"ig 1 щ m he would move for a return of the
ley hafll. This paper to now hound in Grain Elevator at 8b Mm* contracts entered *nto by the govern-
mqrooco and iwffl be added to the _________ fotnt ter the iarrylpg of malls front
Ше of the paper which the society -у я і the I. <3. H. to Cape Tormenttne ЇТНШОЕШОТСЙГ, April -Ц2.—tifrmt,
owns. The other presents were tram- OTTAWA, April 14,—Jttr. Buther- ______ Mr. EmmeOWdn introduced a bill to

sr, %s«ssi,asaMK шж
StmHeàpeare’a grave, and otf that ші- contended that Ogilvie аюИ all neoeA ^fatches which stated that the dm- turee, and to amend 84th Victoria.
dîrjî№3U<*’0n toe w<dl ,a *Ье dmroh sary powers of enquiry and 'ÜÜ mi'T11! Waa ,about to lm‘ Capter 11, to aid in thé construction

ПЛМИ . „ at Stratford-on-Avon. exercise them • ^we additional stamp duties on col- of railwavs.
ie.—The tbaokagiylng At the meeting of the Euhetortan Sir Oharlee Tumeer considered this etcqrities, Sir Charles pointed Hon Mr. Tweedie submitted ■» re-

îS^J^mr^rs a'uyjsaS a- SRjw^aaigsasr SA.te№,tS"

тчіл nftrvû c 4. —a Fulton erf St. Jeton bueflinees editor, mentioning in tflila ‘Ьошіп tiWe, -плг wHh repreSèntâtiives of other, col- Mr. Robertson introduced -a bill In-SrHHI 3î,sstH&.“вн:?3SEl- asru ш № ^
ar,d wearing the triple rtieumatlsm. Mrs. Horton is visiting coma to Walsh, afterwards Jutted' *J*e ”.lph commlesiqner was attending this evening,: and as the discussion of
carr,^^Jhethe P^rnJve m Mr ,МГЗ- Intih’ «роп Sir Charted m^^up^to! -uffragereeoiution w<xiid

^ш,г«г№гі,ьгаги,і; кгзйййййї ?Æv3S£rr. -

..У—Т*; У i*Ti7T*u.f>T! 38 «£^”ЇЇ^ГаїГ°“""‘' {=^™edf 't?°s '™«ь ЇЇЇЇ.’ЬмийТ'“

Æ2?-'i?S.”£3rsr.f' ^bS-SiSbSYffJS; “-Л 5£:‘SilK.rr ySSïld' '

srv^iEBSFS Fr*T;5S5r5:s^
PeaM a Shost when his face, David Allison, eon otf the president, be a good thhisr ' or eles it mle-ht rvlirw i dfflcials, as this was not a. subject - **r* "mmerflon St>^ he had intro- sSmaturee

ijBPwed by the glittering tiara, is at home on a visit. vlct the offender» ml jh™ ,, ■ і і suitable for discussion in the t. null I duced the resolution in response to a tions^
^jHpPfUMerntole with the dark On Friday evening the esphomores ister of the interior out of puhlic 4ifé fcUr- Fielding went on to argue that 1аг*е1У e,*ned petition from the wo-

Г?” *e sockets. (01) “the naughty ones,” gave an At whidh ^Id bT a g”d LS??J^e Е&п the ^harg« 4re made by Tti- fjf e°J Д" «ГН°М a°l f.r0Vlnce’
His lmnd trembled and a sad smile Home in the residence, only the fac- country. . ^t- miners "the government Was d “ eenMent was he ot. Us pass-
Plfled^°Ver Ш c°lorle8s llP«- Holbein ultiee and students immediate frlenos In closing Sir Chartes said it would Prompt in sending Mr Otilvfe to the *** Ÿ5* he, aleo Produced a ЬШ 
migj^have painted him then as th> » the ctora were invitee. H. P. Bor- have а ШЇ еЯесГ^Г*^^пЬуS of «“:petl*

..pm^lffbation of the vanity ot human É?” KentvlHe and Miss Annie the minister of the interior should Mr. Fielding elaim-d that the onodsi- î*°n" Paere **af been a ^reat change
SPÆ-h,s reived the toke toe positkJ Zt hé w^i haf^i tioft bad nTrigW to co^pllto ^ ^ ?”t?t°a

vvith his left hand be waved guests. The residence orchestra play- investiaratlon ехгеп* ліиа jur ьі« eost èf kenning япіліяге iW іьп у,,клп within a few years* Tbere could be nofrt,tin^Whlle ше rlght dld ite ed a number of choice seleotions'Zr- ^ ^ Juch ^ ao ob ^ion wL tâen «u^ul argument against the prin-
feeble bast to mark the act ot bless- tag the evening. Rutretihments were sir Louis Davie» гєпііяа wim 1 hv them when the' глтаттА?,ч' ot the extension of suffrage to
tog. During the mass be sat with served toward toe doee. vehement ^sllêtiJ theJ out t шк J women, but the question of expediency

^•Г.'ЙІЙЧіУ — ■ - — «5Г?м SZutтК ST, K sf’ r“ ,h“"“* ,bo“ ■»—чи
MMmImwTÂS LETTERS raOM^THE PEOPLE ““ Т2П* ’ *“
wçS scarcely audible,- but, in the nb-" * DvfëS^ÉiÈwaex, Dairy School. ci\ witnéS. Йлі *«іЄ^оЬЬу ^di>f ***** “ lt
solute silence, his first words^й-е tlie Editor of ™7“я order'-'maintained IPSStISSS money totheir campaign at "BétTvtoetМьШік

t e Editor of The Sun; due to Siftcn’s good admlnistratiozi, toe oapital, and argued that the dele- elmt”* 1#alrt *** ®P^reela
Sir—I see in your issue of the 10th and those who found fault torth*. gates were all .-enable mén. In clbs- 

Ihst, c letter from Oak Hay, N._ B., Tutoon were aliens, who régrettèd that big, Mr, FieiiUng suggested that Sir 
signed "Fair Play,” which finds "fault «he gold fields âarè Canadian at аИ. Chartes .had found all his charges ex- 
wito the ‘cngth of the course at the Ж» had gibsolute honesty so‘far as he ploded and all. his predictions nnveri- 
iSussex Daily school. For the inform- knew in the financial administration fled, and had turned for new capital 
ation of your correspondent wad ptoere '<* thé Yukon, and Siftoa'e colleaguee to a country, four or five tiiousand 
who may have read his letters I wish told unbounded confidence in him. Sir miles away. ’ .
^0 state that the courses are the eame bonis claimed that when the late gov- j Dr. Sproul explained thé reason why 
length as last year, even to the frac- ermneiit was in power -'definite and " the Klondyke nugget men probably 
tlon of an hour. There will ^ bave «PPÇtaP, charges ” were preferred felt the need of money for a lobby. 
b7n> wlien’the school closes on the against Langeviri, Caron' and Cotit-. . An article read by Hon. Mr. Fielding 
I4tji Inst., four courses of ten - days rane, _ but tire opposition dM ntit «tore claimed that toe opposition at Ottawa
each, and "Fair Play" will find , that to take, toe responsibility otf making , WOuM be on-the side of thé miners,

a- , that was exactly the time occupied in accusations. Davies declared that if They knew that no money would b*
f3®- 1S98. Any one who witiied tq enter Sir Charles or another memlbeir would 1 required to obtain theti-7 sympathy.

**1U£^0e., ^ .«light indisposittloel from the school could begin with any of make in writing definite charges та© Klondike lobbv remarked the 
am attack of cold, J. C. Berrte these Short coûtées and leave when agal”*t M«- Siftoti «hey could have a doctor was evhlently designed-for thé

5oM to ^ the ten days' course was Tver if'so committee in five minutes. Mr. Da- otoerp^ У designed for the
-Iff? dh№Qh yeatetitoy. Мого- .desired. To secure a certificate of vlea admitted that a Judicial in,veeti-r >air. FUnt of Yarmouth spPkA at 

■ " .aeTv.lt^- Л?* л??гу. aoc<&PtafeIy ’total proficiency it is noeessary to stay till «ration might often toe better than апІ«^» и.иа*ь ■ *hn*
БТГІе’ w$>0 ooc“Pto4 the close- of the Schoei, and very pro- Administrative inquiry, but argued j Tltnta’ charges were not nearly so

а ІВТ<Ю,г TbB Perly so, for there* are yery few indl- that an administrative inquiry «ch f i^onet a* wtoTmeores^U' and that
«to)gwor^üp v ce a service otf song. viduaJs who can master the knowledge 85 t$le goverumeirt -was carrying on I thev had not serimislv offert eh mihiïo
*^«r=w tsrsazsz
gagayijBgggjBg йьаглїг «Йл ^«.^sssæüs.'ss

ВШай ass^-n^M zaxzszæssm:

ВЇЯВЕгіН ;їя»ї2иглйЖГ^е evmtng of May S ^atlce viIn butter and cheese making ^ a BU8pension of

élifldhS^t a^ed°^^terthy" 8С™°Єо1 trltoinj’tré eneiessaryWto en- Mr Fo8ter ^ that as toe hour
toe forowir from fhr Ji^d_ sure competency in the make and waa late he would have suggested an

absence of the parish priest, - Rev J which to get an insight into the sci- 
M. O'Flaherty, who was taking duty e°??S underlying the Art of handling

^ y milk, let alone practice iq their 
plication.

Were it necessary to go further and 
explain that the Sussex Dairy school 
Is not a political institution, or that 

Opening ofthe Provincial Legislature - An Г° ^cements were offoed students 
Imnortsnt Seteinn ,to attend other -han that they should
important oession, learn something 'of toe business, 1

could very easily do so. Ї imagine, 
however, the man of Oak is rather a 

leci-iaturA ,л,. _ , "rara avis,” and that most New
,tod4‘ ге^ Brunswick citizens are impressed with

Premier, A B. Warburton, the importance of the development of 
apooI^eda c°unty court Judge, the dairy resources of our province, 

and Hon. D. Farquharson was called 1 w m „™
to toe premiership. The speech ex- w* w‘ HUB
presses pleasure at the appointment Susse v, N. B., April 12, 1809. 
of Lord Minto as governor general; 
promises legislation to further encour
age dairy and agricultural interests, 
also to provide for the construction 
of permanent oublie works; refers to 
the judgment of the privy council re 
fisheries and states that a bill in ac
cordance with that Judgment will be 
submitted.

The session will be an important 
one, but the business is well in hand 
and the session will likely close in 
about four weeks. »

Has Few Friends in the New FARM PAPER 
ВгопигіЛ Legislature. ^

r,І Yukon Améfi<
■ton -a.

Hon. Mr. Foster Meets With an Ac
cident Which Keep* Him Out 

of the House,

By An Overwhelming Majority the 
Hoüsè R^ected

Ron. Mr. EittilHwiog'^ AelMutlon Affirming 

That It Wat a BesirablrThing 

for the Province.

We are Agents for the Steams’ Wheels for ’99 high grade. 
They’re beauties. See them before buying

FRASER, FRASER & CO. 

W. H. BELL, Manager Bicycle Department

devoted exclusively to the 
interests of the farmers of 
the Maritime Provinces.

Send and-get a free sample 
copy. Address ::

S

AT ST. PETER’S.

СО-ОРШШІ ІІШБ,
Sussex, N. B.

The Pope Had the Appearance of a 
Ghost.

His Hand Trembled and a Sad Smile Played 

Over His Colorless Lips.
women to ths 
he did not take that view of. our pol
itical Ute. You might as well attempt 
to 4am Niagara as stop tola agita
tion. He hoped the day waa not far 
distant when: this, legislature would 
unanimously confer to the women of 
this land. that, was- enobled by 'toe 
heroism of Lady, La Tour, their Just 
rights. <Aw>tiuise.X 

Mr. Hazen said, while the (hén. 
premier waa making Me speech, 'he: 
had referred to the- petitions. He 
found .that fWy <me half otf the 2,183 
naines from St Jdhn, were those otf 
men, and he believed fully one 'half 
df these would vote against; the, pro
position submitted here. No petitions 
whatever had been received from 
Madawaska, Victoria,.
Kent4ior Kinge. Only 3 per cetto, of 
the wotiten of* the country bad asked 
for this legislation, which shewed 

existed in Its

t

Gloucester,

зй
eai<J be. proposed to 
lege of closing toe 

^ »5n*er .from Sun- 
tp toe petitions be- 

—*tvely. . /few 
no weight 

Lto obtain 
»Ttto ®®И*

. hot' ЬЙЧшШвЗ throughout 
toe province, He deprecated the un
derground methods of toe opposition*

tihe legislature should delegate ; its 
right of enquiry to a. committee. It 
the house felt that toe resolution 
dhould be negatived,v he (Emméraon* 
felt that toe amendment should he 
negatived also. It. was unmanly' to 
Bbunt this question; off by a side pro
cess. ■ , '

- - аті Mr. Pugefley said he had no in-ten- 
£%-^d. ІДле ***■■***&■'«*. rwotatidm, as

t

>■?

m

:
ucaught by the assembled multitùdé.

“He tried to raise himself, but fell 
back and pronounced he remaineder 
in a recumbent, position. A loud cry, 
l*e toe bursting of a storm, broke 
from the, congregation, and the Hope, 
stretching, .his ha id in benediction, 
was 4tarri|4, piti.”

on the
part of the women. But he would vote 
for the resolution, and if it ci 
would be the first to come to 
favor of passing a bill to allow women 
to enjoy tbe fall, fruition of their just 
rights and claims. . / / і

Mr, Porter in seconding tbe resolu
tion contended that “the . banner df 
liberty should be carried to the 
heights of progress and prosperity by 
the gentle hand of the Lady of the 
Snowa”

Mr: Pugsley said he was not entire
ly Opposed to the.granting of suffrage 
to women. Some’ years ago he had! 
voted to grant the suffrage to widows 
And’ spinsters. He was. not quite so 
strongly in favor of that proposition 
now as formerly. The hon. leader of 
the government had admitted that he 
had his doubts, and he (Pugsley) was 
inclined to' think that if the- both 
member was called upon, as « result 
of the passing of this resolution, to 
prepare a bill enfranchising the wo
men, he would then become still more

“• vision:
Yeas—Pngsley, Hazén, PuiSdy,, Me- 

btoeoo, -dumpbeey, McCain,. Wells, 
Rubinaon—S.

Nays—Emmerson, Tweedie^ Dunn, 
LabOIois, Fancis, Mfltt,. Lawson, 
Thompson, Whitehead. Scdvli. Osman, 
Burchill, O'Biien (Northumberland),

iïSSP».,caà! ■
Veniot, Ї

Ш

in -• Щ

i!

a
Ж ANDREWS.

Pastor’s Dauühter Occupies the Pulpit in His
...Still . .Vх "

8
4L Porter.
; Campbell, 

Shaw, McKeown, 
Carvill, Todd, Smith. RuflselL Qia- 
eter,; Carpenter, Johnspn., . Gagnon, 
Poirier-33. . •'

The original resolution 
the fallowing, diviston.:.

Yea»—EUnmereon, O'Brten (Char
lotte), Porter, , Robertsdb, Russell, ' 
GlaSler, Smith—7 /

,„Maya—Tweedie, Dunn, Lablllois, 
Farris, Mott, Lawson, Thdmpson, 
Wells, Whitehead, Scovb, Osman, 
Burcbiti, О’Вйеп (Northtimbertand), 
Fish, Robinson, Barnes/ McLeod, Gg>-

mg “г.гг-.удлк г
'^SST&Slr&^enèd counties in the province, no sen- іел1_з4 ^ ■ ‘ —

timent had been expressed there by 1 nTHmD т»ттатоА«Ьа
the women in its favor. Before a „ OTHER 3H9INBSS.
change so radical, so permanent and ^r- Mott ntroduced a bill further 
far reaching was adopted, the ques- relating to the town of Campbellton. 
tion should be submitted to the peo- °n tte motion for first reading, Mr.

Pugsley said the bill contained pro
visions of a most objectionable char
acter, that could not by any'possibil
ity commend'itself to- the Judgment of 
the house. ^ : .. ,fV

Mr. Emmerson—The hon., member 
is out of order. 4 

Dr. Pugsley—No, I have a perfect 
right to oppose the first reading of toe 
bill. It proposes to alter in a most 
material way the terms of an award

«?.ïïJSUTirrir
bell ton Water Supply Company. He 
did not propose to divide toe house, 
but in view of the gross Injustice that 
would be perpetrated by this bill, he 
desired to raise his voice ta protest at 
this early stage. •

Mr. Mott said the statement of the 
hon. member was’ most unfair, and Hfe 
would reply to it when the bill was in 
committee.

House then adjourned.

m
waa lost on

nwas.

і
â

м

kon. : ■'
Mr. Mills of Annapolis observed 

that Davies.and: Fielding had exhib
ited a suspicious amount of heat and' 
fury. He pointed out that 3É£ Field
ing was pursuing much the same 
tactics that he and Mr. Longiey used 
in the Nova Scotia legislature to head 
off investigation into the Cape Breton 
road money frauds. Mr. Caban’s 
Cape Breton charges were clearly sus
tained by facts rind evidence, but the 
Nova Scotia government tried to get 
out of the difficulty by sending a 
member of toe accused ministry to 
hold the investigation. Mr. Mills re
viewed the conduct of Mr. Fielding in 
many matters, stating that Mr, Field
ing had shown himself on more than 
one occasion to be ‘a blatant hypo
crite.”

Mr. Morrison of New Westminster 
mov$d thé. adjournment of toe de
bate, and the house adjourned at 
midnight.

a

pie. . :any-
toing requiring an extended reply. 
Mr. Foster went on to charge that the 
government had wasted millions of 
dollars by sending soldiers to toe 
Yukon vtoo were not needed, that toe 
development had jxen kept back by 
excessive royalties, that nothing had 
been done to improve the sanitary 
conditions or provide trails anti Wans- 
portaffon routes.- The government 
had skinned toe country, not for toe 
benefit of toe miners, but to keep up 
a useless anti ooetly mtiitary force In 
the cmintry.

Mr. Foster showed that under the 
late government full investigation was 
ordered into many cases of civil ser
vice irregularities on the vaguest pos
sible charges, yet this government de
mands specific allegations in regard 
to irregularities occurring thousands 
otf miles away and refusing enquiry 
without It. Mr. Davies had said „that 
the government wanted to get to the 
bottom of too Yukon frauds, yet they 
were voting down the proposition pro
viding the best method to get at the 
bottom of it. The government con
tended. that there was no ground for 
inquiry but Idle gossip, vet they had 
been compelled to order an investiga
tion oy Mr, OgUvie. Both partied 
e greed that an investigation was 
n-ie^ed. The difference wad only" as ' 
to methods. The government main
tained that Siftbn’s hired man waa 
the proper court to try Sifton and Mr 
friends, and the opposition wanted a" 
stronger and more independent tri
bunal.

Hon. Mr. Fielding moved the ad
journment of the debate.

Replying to Sir Charles Ttippeq be
fore adjournment, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
said he could get no confirmation of 
the report that the United States gov
ernment had issued a decree forbid-

■iHe moved in amendment, seconded 
by Mr. Hazen:

That all the words of tbe resolution 
after the word “house” be struck out, 
and that the following words be sub
stituted in lieu 'hereof: "That toe 
petitions which have been presented 
praying that a law may be jiassed 
giving full parliamentary suffrage to 
women on the same terms a? those 
now enjoyed* by man: are entitled to 
the respectful consideration of this 
housè, but that in view of the import
ant change which would be effected 

. by the enactment of such a law, and 
the duties and burdens which would 
thereby bé cast upon women, as a re* 
sultant of toe conferring upon them 
of ths right of suffrage, it is desirable 
that the fullest possible information 
should be obtained as to the results 
of such a policy in, .those countries 
where it has been adopted, and that 
a committee of five members of tola 
house be appointed, whose duty it 
shall be during the recess to enquire ' 
into the results which have followed 
this conferring of the right of suffrage 
on women In other countries, the ex
tent to which women have availed 
themselves of the privilege, and gen
erally to obtain such information as, 
may guide the house in reaching fa 
wise conclusion of this quéetlôii; the 
committee to report the result of their 
investigations at toe next session of 
the legislative assembly.” Г

Mr. Robertson said, in view of, thé 
petitions from St. John, which m« 
eluded the names of the most iniflUen- 
tlal citizens of that city* he felt it his 

‘duty to state' briefly the position he 
occupied. As to the question df whe
ther women vere prepared 4o take the 

lattpg to the Are at Camp £Цц responsibility, he would ask, why 
id the inquiry that follow- ac,t? It politics was a scheme of evil 

: M and must always remain so, without

Г- ,-ÿâs .

in an oiitsdfle Haitian. ap-

P. E. ISLAND.

4
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. І., April 

17.—The second session of toe local
■* ж saSS-

:

BARD.
NOTES.

Mr. Foster met with an accident on 
Saturday evening which prevented his 
appearance in toe house today. He 
struck his head against a beam in bis 
barn, cutting his forehead rather 
seriously. He was to have spoken at 
Brock ville this evening, but was un
able to go, and Sir Charles Tupper 
has taken his place.

N. H. Rhodes of Rhodes, Curry & 
Co., Amherst, who is here, has been 
informed that his company has been 
awarded toe contract for the con
struction of the Intercolonial elevator 
At St. John. The price Is about *175,- 
060. There were .two other tenders, 
one Canadian and one from toe Uni
ted States, 
only about two, 1 housand dolllars 
above that of Rhodes, Curry & Co., 
which was ' he lowest.

Col. Domville gives notice of motion 
for all ■ papers relating to charges 
made against toe officer commanding 
the 8th Hussars, together with all 
papers ral 

, an

:
LONG MAY THEY WAVE.

■1

NEW YORK, April 16.—The British 
steamer indrani, Captain Trotter, 
which arrived tote morning from Ja
pan and China ports, brought a small 
parcel said * o contain a very beauti
ful silk combination United States 
and British flag of ‘arge proportions, 
t-i be presented to President McKin
ley. The parcel was forwarded by 
United States Consul Johnson at , Am
oy, and is of-pure silk; the American 

’and British colors being artistically 
arranged. Accormpaying the parcel 
is a letter addressed to Mr. Porter, 
President McKinley’s secretary.

MANITOBA. 5

Three Thousand Barrels of Flour Per Bay- 
Preparing for General Elections.

Ч-'£ і'-’*-!--------

1

r: fa., April 1?.—Ogil- 
tog the capacity of 
ji over 3,000 barrels

votera’ list has
oJWhe g^n-

: -1

І
.HerMT. AILLBSCN.

-4
Valuable Gifts to the Euhetortan 

Society—Untverstty Miaitters.

SACKVILLE, April 12,—The ROv. 
(leo. Bond, ’72, otf Halifax, preached 
a university sermon on Sunday night 

“Redeeming the 
time,” “for the time to abort." Op 
his trip he brouge* serine valuable 
sifts to the Eubeiorian Society, a. 
meeting of which he attended on Sat- 
urtiay evening. One. otf toe présents

The foreign tender was
Ш mm .Dr. Watson, oettar known as “Ian 

Maclareo,” was in a railroad smash- 
up In Kansas the other day, but he 
was not injured in toe least. Several 
large packages otf dialect that he had 
in hta travelling bag wece crushed out 
otf shape, but that waerthe full extent 
Of Ms tom

_ wouM always remember to
_____ the theatre with them west a
trouble it woeMsaie the men to ee- 

- iètween the «ate.
tiw

from the wonds:
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